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BELGIAN COAST

BIG U-BO-
AT BASE

IN ALLIED HANDS

HARBOR WHICH WAS BLOCKED BY DARING RAID

AND AFTERWARD FILLED BY BIRDMEN,

LEFT BY FLEEING ENEMY ,

IMPORTANT RETIREMENT MOVE HAS BEGUN IN

SOUTH, BETWEEN THE OISE AND SERRE

RIVERS FRENCH IN PURSUIT

(By Associated Press)
DATELESS Germany has apparently lost the whole

Belgian coast
The defeated and virtually demoralized German army

is in full retreat toward Antwerp.

While the Germans arc fighting well and retreating iwith
great skill, the great military machine is believed in dan
ger or collapse at no distant

LONDON, Oct 18. Zeebrugge, the port of Bruges,
and the second important' submarine base on the Belgian
coast, has been occupied by the Allies. Bruges has been
evacuated by the Germans.

LONDON, Oct 18. The Britfsh forces have now en-

tered Turcoing, six miles north of Lille.

The Belgian cavalry is pursuing the retreating enemy in
Flanders, with the object of cutting off his retreat to
Ghent.

The Allies have occupied Blankenerghe, southwest of
Zeebrugge.

LONDON. Oct. 18. The
Serbia, Albania and Montenegro by the central powers has
begun, according to a Vienna dispatch.

PARIS, Oct. 18. The Germans have begun a new re-

tirement movement in the area between the Otoe and the
Serre 'rivers, between Laon and Cambria. The French
forces are advancing from Achery and Czoigny, and are
pursuing the German rear guards.

The French have captured Anguilcourt, in Argonne,
and have crossed the Aisne River near Vouzieres. The
fighting continues in the area to the west of Grand Pre.

Germans'
LONDON, Oct. 18. The

are preparing to Inundate the low
lying aYde eouth of the niver,
Scheldt la entern Belgium, accord-
ing to an Amtardam report. Inhabl- -

tanis nave Dees oraerea w
their homes Immediately. '

The British naval force withdrew
from Oitend when the Germans who
were not clear of the town began
'helling the warships.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 18. Huge
flrea areata be aeen In the direction
of BruiH. aemrdiBs to reports.

T
The following casualties are ru-- ,

ported by the commsndlng general'
of the Americas Expeditionary
Forces,
Killed la action 171
Missing a action....... . 186
Wounded severely 146
Died of disease.. II f

Died of aeeldeot and olker - '

1'
Died of wounds.

'DUd, frwa' AlraURo aeeldoat.... 1

Wounded degreinadeterailned I 8

Wounded illgktly.,M s.

Private Qovrio Hall of ioeriaan
u. teWW w .Uo., i

Later asw. fly,-Pr-lste Arthur,
Viaetat ai Pertlaad wm WHM to vj

aate.
-- ii-
r

evacuation of territory in'

'". "d Pr,vate M,Unrd flstM prevl'
, dead U announced as,,''..,,"'!""? .

BIO M)AX NOW
COMES IN FAST.

v WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct.

'. jg, The Fourth Liberty Loan
le) u nearlng the home atretch

with four billion two hundred
and fifty million dollars to be

raised In tho last two days.

it m
w

... .

pnnMiNKYr JUDGE

MAY ENTER ARMY.

oii.dtt trm Or is.... The. namec.k.m, w,- -, w-- .. :

of Justlco iJiwrenco T. Harris, of too
State supremo court, Is on tke list of
prominsnt lawyera of yarlous etano
who are known to be willing to leave

their rresenl positions and serve the
country la the office of .tke Judge ad- -

vocate general or tne v" vi-r. ir -- uiuc. H.rrr. ,. ca, to
'aerva la that capacity ho will accept,

necessitating hla iwlntflra from
ttt suarame beach of pregoa,

KLAMATH FALLS,

frnnanr -- -

EERMiN HFPLY

IS EXPECTED

ITKTNE
RKirilHTAU DIHCUMHKB WILSON

NOTE, HUT ANNOUNCES NO

POLICY OUTBREAKS AMONG

SOLDI KRH REPORTED

I1KRNK, Swltterland, Oct. 18.

Tho President's reply to the CJerman

note has created a new stale of affairs
In diplomatic discussions, and the
German reply Is expected to make It
clear that the tone employed, by tke
President was open to objections.

Tho relcbstag has passionately dis-

cussed the Wilson reply, but bo line
of policy has yot been determined,
according to, German sources.

Hlndenburg's presence at Berlin la
believed to foreshadow the drafting
of a reply.

ZURICH, Oct. 18 Official etata--.

meats Issued by tke entente are so
longer published la Germany.

It la rumored tkatjtkere have bam
outbreaks among tke soldiers at tke
front and abusive placards coacera-ia- g

. the emperor. e the. verowa,
rinesrmndeabarg hasrLndswdawff

Boetei la various railroad statutes hi
Germany.' 1

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 18. A dam
oastratloa by tke German Independ-
ent socialists In Unter den Lladea at
Berlin today Is reported by tke Co
logne Volke Zeltung. Tke crowd saag
the1 Marseillaise hymn.

The police prevented the demon
stratlon from reacklng tke Imperial
palace.

There was a clash In wklck some
of the crowd were slightly Injured by
tho p'oHce sabers.

FIRST DEATH

0 mm
OCCURS TODsY

A. H. Perry who died at his home
on lower Slith Street hero today is
the first death aa a result of tke Span-

ish Influents In this city.
The deceased who waa employed oa

the 'County road near the Aliamont
ranch'.'was taken III last Monday and
mnldly , became worse. He leaves a
wire and tea children. Several of
these are also reported to be- - Buffer-

ing with tke disease. J '
Previous to coming to Klamatk

Falla tho Perry family resided III tho
MerrlirsectlOB.', Tko funeral arrtfaVF
menu nave not yei oeen eanonaeew.

DUCK: DYING IN
LOWfcH MARSHES

Ducks are dying around, the lower
Klamath marshes In greaV rapidity,
according to Game Warden Henry
Stout, who does' not attribute tbo
trouble to Spanish lafluaata but
rather to 'the atrong mud la the lake
wh'lch Is rapidly being drained for
reclamation purposes.

An unususlly large number of tko
birds have been found In the vicinity
of the Hopkins ranch, ke says.

ARRESTED FOR FELONY

George Floras, wkp rooms at tko
AraravM rooming Mouse, waa tale

--.,-,- :ss;
A. D. Turpla. upon Invastlgatlon
was dUmissed for task of ovMMM.

OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 19M

IS TORN
........................... . "MMM"'IMSfH

BIG UST OF

LOIN PLEDGES

TOTAIi OP 'NEARLY TWELVE

THOUSAND MTCKIVKD FROM

RESERVATION". ! TARDY ONES
1

HURRY B!EFOR1. DRIVE ENDS.

The Liberty Loan returns for yes-

terday ware featured by the splendid
response shown by the Indians of the
Klamath Reservation, wklck aggre
gate 111.160. This. list consists of

I

thirty four tadlaas and contains oae
I

two thousand dollar pledge and four
of one thousand.

Tke total tkla morning for tke
Countr was something over
000, according to Chairman Wlleoa-- '

Cltlteaa are reaslnded
1, tkat tke

1

drive la closed tomorrow at tkree
o'clock and tfcoso Who kavo put off
maktag tkelr ptedgss anUl tke teat
momeat must as get them la quick-
ly If tkey are to be received.

.
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WASHINGTON, Oct 18. With
the railroad
cut by the allied occupations of Nlsh,
Germany Is replying upon Its Black
Sea fleet to hold Turkey la line. In- -

formation haa been received at (he
state department tkat tko Turkish
government haa been told by Berlin
that tho fleet will opea fire oa the
Ottomaa capital at tho flrst alga of
defection.

This German fleet consists largely
of warships captured from tke Rus
sians, 1 but it is believed bore to
stroag oaough to control, for tho
present at least, the Turkish govern
meat. It wsa pointed out today tkat
with the British forces rapidly clear-
ing Palestine and Mesopotamia of
Turklah control. Turkey must kold
tu Constantinople aa Its only kope of
maintaining any power aa a govern
ment. I

News from Copeakagea tkat Isset
Pasha kaa been appointed (premier
aad minister of war la tke bow Turk'
ten cabinet waa Interpreted as mean'
lag that Berlin still Is not without a
frlead at court. Baeauas of kia long
service aa the chief of tho Turkish
army staff and kis aseoelatloa wltk
G'ermsa officers, toast Is looked
noon aa friendly to Qermaar
" Tko accuracy of reports tkat tko
t'nlon aad Progress club, tka moat
powerful organisations la Turkey, kad
been closed at the demand of theTur-
kish, army staff waa doubted by offic-
ials here, who said sack aeflea would
be taatamoua to a military revolu-
tion. It tke report la true, they de-

clared anything might aapaea la Con-

stantinople,
--a.'
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MORE CANDIDATES ' '

e FILE FO OFFICE.
. Si

The names of Joe Moore aa
Couaeilmin for tho First Ward.
CK. Braadeabtuv for tho Third-

-

Ward aad Miss. Ida B.,Memyer e)
e) as City Treasurer have aeea

, filed with tke- - Mtwuwnr slgaa--
tures with Judge A', L. Leavltt
for tke coming crty.oteetjon 'in e)

addition to tasM amiouely e
meatioasd. ?

a)

X

URGE TULE

LAKE LAHO

TRICK) PEN

BIDS FOR LEASE WILL BE RE.

CKfVKD UNTIL NOVEMBER STO
"LAND FLAT AND IRRIGABLE

WITH LOW WATER RATE.

Resuming a custom followed la
years past for tke development of tke
newlv reclaimed lands nlong the gra-

dually receding Tule Lak shore la
Sritfcera Klamatk County Oregon

J . .. ,--.. .." ?"""" "" 1
ah, tke Department of tke Interior

, tM to wMm wmimtU.
hy Mrsn tkonaand across of wad,
.early In November. Tke laad le per

flat and la Irrigable tbo roatal

" r h .w,,rJrt,"i
per Here these par- -

cols of bad wklck range la ateo from
forty seven to oae kuadred aeraa
will be tocelved at tbo Uaited States
RoclamatloB office hero aatll two
o'clock November tk, wkea tkey win
bo turaed over to tko klgkeet bidders.
Nlaety sevca tracts are Meted.

Payment of tko' aaioast bid mast
aceemnaay 'tho aropaaal.ky
ckoek.tbaak dvatt or
i"'J' fSawafJaa mRBjIssmldBSJJ 5aiSlu.Hwi
fiscal aasmt at stmmaU Falls,
minimum bid acceptable la flfty
per acre.

Oaly oae lot will bo leased to each
person, bidders nowever, may bid oa
aa maay Iota as tkey wlsk deetgaa--
tlag tkelr order of ckolee. Oae of
tko provisions made la tko lease Is
tkat tko lands mast bo cultivated.
Tko term of tke lease will koala oa
January Sad next aad cease Decem
ber IStk 111.

Some of the lands offered for leas
may and at certain 'tlmee of tho year
are subject to flooding or overflow
by the waters of Tule Lake aad It la
specifically uaderatood tkat akoald
any of the lands be overflowed later
than June 15. 1811, the lessee will
bo given tke use of tko land tko ffrst
year following wkea tke load so teas-

ed Is not overflowed. Tke lasses to
loos say otkor expenses Incurred by
ressoB of sack overflow,

iMiais
.

GJU1G on
DISTRICT NOW

emmnmammama)

Oaa deatk test night aad ssvsral
serious caaea of tke Spanish lafluea
aa here, emphasise the, serious hold
which the epidemic Is taking lu this
coramunlfy aad the active effort
which mnrt bo constantly tx.rted to
combat It. Seven new caatM wore re-

ported yeatoiday. The disease hero
baa Mrnred to attack adult mea
principally, rather than women and
cM.ilren atho there aro aome case
of these.

The Red Cross and the city offic-
ial i.rr cooperating In every way to
look a'lrr these stricken and to pre-

vent furlhor cases, a iwi ntnsks are
helms prejiirwj and also caps for all
nurses. Tkree visiting nurses srs
now constantly employed,

a

R. C. SENDING BELGIAN
CHILDREN TO HOLLAND.

HARVE. FRANCE, Oct. 18
Lieutsaant-Colons- l Ernest P.. Biek
sell, CommlssiOBsr for Belgluas, has
announced that tho Amerieaa Rod

foes Is to aid the sickly children la
occupied ueigiura oy seasiag laesa
Into Holland to build ud their stress- -

jtk.. Already 1Q.000 children have
boon brought out of Belgium tor tais
spoftial treataaat.

V.l

FROM
STATE HEALTH

1
BNFORCB RBW RULING

1 ''"V 1

Oct if, till.
"Mayor. Klamath t Falls, Ore.:
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UK liAXS) PSMTS
OF BABBB TO FATE.

(By
Oct.. 18 A

tke Dally Mall from Tho
oaetea
without Oermaa.

as regret ,ove
the of ko Irish mail steamer

bat tkat It was
tks kaad of fate, tor which

bo
"Tho la

Is
sayksg: "I tesra wttk oo
of tko disaster
so maay womea sad My
attitado oa such Is woll
kaowa. la 1115 I my re
grets of tko maay vietlam of 'tko Lust- -

taate. My regret Is tkla
aad ease to paw. Tho' kaad
of fate, for which wo caaaot bo made

kaa aere."
t

ALUBS FOOL AIM of

Oot 18. Tbo
aortal resources of tho' allies have to
bsoa pooled. Just as the to
foreees wore uader Oeaer--

altsstaw Foch, Joha D. Ryaa, head la
of tke alreraft board kaa

Ryaa from,
Fraaso with or war nwier.

The allies, for the irst Uase, now
have of the
alr.' Ryaa aald. aro
laklag a largo part la tao air

Tko Da Havttea four
la belag used la largo It
Is tkat the

of 880 wksoo
were la reoeat
waa mads up

' ,

Tbe pilot aad air fight-

er Is tao hH the Brit-
ish alnaaa la all

a 'm
' '") , a'S, e
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HUNS

BereBE PUT ON

ZEHHH A 1) tRftL
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tTrimalh'
fortaaate tkaasosao of'tho

CRMsLBRi

LONDON, dieaateh'te
Hacwi

Matthals Brsberger.
aortfolllo la,tho

oxpreaeiig
slaklag

Lelaater, deeterlas
Oenaaay

couldaet rsspsaslMe.
oocarreaeo esceptioaally

regretable." Brsbsrger
symaatky

wkteh.has overtel'oa
hlMrea.'

ooearraaeos
sxarssasd

laoraasoi(la
geaulae

responsible, goveraod

HBtoOTIOMS

WASHINGTON,

fighting
eombiaod

produetloa
anaounced returaod

secretary

unquaatloaod supromaay
''Amsricaao

figki-Ing- .

Amerieaa
anmbers.

probsbls 'raldlnif afuad-ro- a

aucktaao. sJtplolta
reported dlssstebss.

entlrely'of AaHrlcan
macklaea."

Amerieaa
considered

reaaeaU, Ryaaaaid'.
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BASEL. Oct 18. Thetw have
booa groat soeaos of tamuK at .tko
Haaasrisa diet, .'darnwj. wiitehdo-maad- s

for aeoVfcomiBsado,
aa.nvj.wan thatAastria

a "a toSaral
. 5 . irf

flMro' was a fosUag oanrsasad tkat
Haagarymast kavo fasl'aaioaeiay.

Coaat Miehael KsieAyt aksrply
criticised the forolga' soMey of Haa
gary, aad aafel, Il"- - asnartr wat
Iteasswltk Oeraar kaa ttmRa."

HsSeriticiosdite aamMriao war
faro,4d se;na'mistake
tks eeatral vqwsrrwaa la tkelr

of America. "'

BRING YOUR UNEN '.,
GOODS IN TOMORROW.

Aa thare is .a consWerable portion
tho amount of Unea goods asked

'from Klamatk Couaty for tko Hospl
tela la France V tko' Rod Cross, still

bo gathered, aad as It Is deelred
have all goods' la by tomorrow -

alght, the public Is urged to arias
whatever eaa,be.uraed over for

vvjiv.w.
w oecwrea .na. iua iumHii

should bo stroag rstber than of floe
texture. dimensions given be-

low aro approximately oaly otfcer,

slses will bo accepted, Unbleached
goods are also acceptable.

Sheets, 64 by 108; bath towels, 18
by hand towels, IS by hand-

kerchiefs 18 by 18. ,
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